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   Alkaline soap cleaner – bactericide / fungicide  

   
Properties: 

* alkaline cleaning- and disinfectant agent 
* bactericide, fungicide(Candida), limited virucide (Hepatitis B) 
* good cleaning effect 
* to protect surfaces 
* biological decombustible according to OECD 
* applicable manual, with high-pressure and floor scrubber- machines  
* pH- value in concentrate approx. 10 
* clear, yellowish liquid with mild odour 
 

Fields of application: 

* sanitary area   * kindergartens and schools 
* food area       
* agriculture 
 

tips of use and processing: 

 dosing             temperature reaction time 
* manual 1 – 3% up to 60°C 15 min(3%) to 4 h (1%) 
* RM-sprayer 1 – 3% up to 60°C 15 min(3%) to 4 h (1%) 
* FS 2000 1 – 3% up to 60°C 15 min(3%) to 4 h (1%) 
* high-pressure 1 – 3% up to 60°C 15 min(3%) to 4 h (1%) 
* BR- maintenance     1 - 3%     up to 60°C        15 min(3%) to 4 h (1%)  
   cleaning 
 
Concentration and reaction time depend on the degree of germination and on the de-
mand on the degree of determination in the special field of application according to the 
demands of the DGHM, DVG or the special comparable national institutes. 
Example Hepatitis B: 2% - 30 min. 
  - Please require our certificates regarding this matter! - 
 
Economy: 
1 l RM 732 is sufficient for a manual cleaning and disinfection of approx. 50 m² – when 
1% dosed by a medium degree of soiling. 
 
Handling: 
Put water into a container, add RM 732 under stirring and mix carefully  
 
Remarks: 
* do not allow to dry cleaning agent solutions on surfaces 
* we recommend the altering use with an other cleaning- or disinfection agent (e.g. RM  

735), to avoid the forming of resistant bacteria mutants  
* when manual applied, use protective gloves 
* store frost free 
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Attention: 

C  Corrosive; R 34  Causes burns 
N  Dangerous for the environment; R 50  Very toxic for aquatic organisms 
S 1/2 Keep locked up and out of the reach of children 
S 23 Do not breathe spray 
S 26   In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical 

advice  
S 28 After contact with skin, wash immediately with plenty of water and seek medical advice. 
S 36/37/39  Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves and eye/face protection 
S 45 In case of accident or if you feel unwell, seek medical advice immediately (show the       
 label where possible) 
S 51 Use only in well-ventilated areas 
S 60 This material and its container must be disposed of as hazardous waste. 

 
Use biocides safely. Always read the label and product information before use! 

 
Certificates: 

* DGHM (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Hygiene und Mikrobiologie) 
* DVG (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Veterinärmedizin) 
 
 
Further information:  

* Material safety data sheet 

  

Processing: 

Object: e.g. toilettes 
* apply RM-solution with the elected tool  
* watch the recommended reaction time resp. let it dry 
* rinse and vacuum again 
* in the food area (surfaces, which contact with food) rinse with drinking water 
* rinse machines after application with clear water 
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Alfred Kärcher GmbH & Co. KG 
Alfred-Kärcher-Str. 28-40 
D-71364 Winnenden 
Phone +49 (7195) 14-0 
Fax +49 (71 95) 14 - 2212 
http://www.karcher.com 
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